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bass. Latest us Ms list, and son*
men lapreeatre osd Hsaelr. Is the
cress erected as September 17 te Ike
sMsaarr el Fcsflisr Claude Cation. S.
I. who ktbsfed fortrtwo yean assess,
(be Indians, esd was reckoned by
Baacnfl as eee el the "Uluabioas
aiiuarrirate" that lactudsd raisers
Maiasshs and Allows, fas crass
iloads upoa the llatealesse shell thai
illness tat tostan tad ei Lose Oslarte emd looks til BSMOB tat spol
waere Ike lake eaters she It Low
react Hirst at Tlhbent total ll works
1st plact whs** Fathti Dsblon made
as ley lasdls« ess March II lis*, as
torn way best Osseadsea So MostreaL
antr harlaa lest Uute e i sis hteUas
cos»penlo«s by drewsisae, Dabtos't
lacesseml travels aid tearful Sardskis*, bewtrer, eld sot pravtal kiss
trose Itorutt these wrUtea record,
wklch kom bees the aid le sckebxr*
evei slact.
"It Ike ctantry al laret had a
couple tl deses Mr. HeQUri. ear
aloriass Catholic pail wevld set be
braaked aside asd lereonr • as read.
Uy es II it."

WHY?
Way Is 11 That Tie C<roWlc Chare*
glioses Te Taka—rwl Is Any Costtnsee lotkls« Toward Tat Dallies
Ooa Of Tht Veriest Christian ledtes
hi The World Today? Is tfel A Untied
Fnrat Aealast AH Eaesutt CM Cbrlsteneesn Most Ktcastorr Tedey?
In answer to this question
Monslgnor Fulton Sheen. In one
of his radio addresses, had this
to say "All that happened in tho
Life of Christ happens In Urt life
of His Church In the courtroom
of the High Priest Annas we
find the reason for the Cntholtc
Church a attitude in refusing to
take part In movements for federation such a s those Inspired by
present world conferences on religion
In to many words the Church
says to those who Invite her I
know that you will welcome me
to your conferences If I aay that
I am not divine. I know ritualists throughout the world feel the
need of my ceremonials and
would grasp my hand if I would
but relinquish my claim to bo divine I know the church doors
of the world would rejoice to see
me pass in I know your welcome
would be sincere. I know you desire the union of Christendom
but I cannot Why do you »*1J
me' ir your first principle u
that I am not divine but just a
human organization like your
own, that I am a human Institution like all other human Institutions founded by erring men and
erring women: If your first principle Is that I am human and not
divine then there Is no common
ground for conference I must refuse

Snickers
Rural Magistrate 'Til have to
fine ye a dollar. Jeff"
Jeff Til havo to borry It off
ye Jedge '
Magistrate "Great snakes' It
was only to git the dollar that I
was flnin' ye. Git out* Te atn t
guilty, anyway"
row From thus higher world
they havo brought messages of
strength and comfort to their fellows, bidding them if bat for a
time, to ascend with thorn to
Ood rind His peace
To make
tho ascent easier at this time
abovo all when it is more necessary than ever, we are printing
some of these messages from
those who have lived even On
earth in Cod's spiritual heaven"
So far the Tablet editors have
chosen excerpts from. "Xhe Divine Names" o f Dlonystus, and
from the Dialogue of S t . Catherine of Siena Bach week 1 wIB
try to include a brief Sursum
Corda thought in this column to
help kttp our minds anchored in
Gods space. This week*» Is from
Chapter 15 of the Dialogue of St.
Catherine, a copy of which yon
may find in the Catholic Evidence Library, SO Chestnut Street.
" . . . I give ^ty servants? hunger
and desire far my henaar ana
the salvation e f seals. T a t e
therefore thy feats drawn frees*
the fountain e f My dlvhste Leva I
and with them wash the *aee of
Sly spouse (the Church). I proottse thee that bey thl* mesass bar*
beauty wilt b e reaterei *» hew
net by the latGfe nor by eraeUjv
bat peacefaHT, by ItoxnStc and
continoed prayer, by the sweat
and the tear* shed by t h e fiery
desire ef My servants, and thus
wtt I tattm t a y desire, U theft,
<m thy part, endure much, celt*
tag Use light »T 1hy patjessce hri*
the durfcnets e g perverse man,
set fearing the> werkfs gsersee*.
tS*ii«. tar I wm protect tbee aaet
My sv.-evidenee shall never tew
tbee (n ihe slightest need.** * >

